
  Please check www.finalresultsfitness.com for the most current schedule. 

Mon Tue Weds Thur Fri Sa Sun 

8:15 Power Yoga 
Jenny

Yin Yoga 
Nadine

Pilates 
Jenny

Yin Yoga 
Jenny

BodyBalance       
Marla

BodyCombat 
Zack

9:15 Rowing 
Marla

8:15 Tai Chi 
Betsy 

Fee for class
Rowing   
Marla

8:45 Sprint           
Emile

Barre 
Nadine

9:30 TONE        
Courtney

BodyPump 
Jennifer

BodyStep 
Jenny

BodyPump 
Nadine

9:20  
Tone & Sculpt 

Nadine
BodyPump 

Jenny & Zack

10:00 Sprint Fusion 
Nadine

Sprint 
Nadine

10:30
 Silver 

Sneakers 
Classic       
Jenny

10:30 Silver 
Sneakers  

Yoga Stretch 
Jenny

Silver     
Sneakers  
Classic     
Jenny

10:15 
BodyBalance 

Jenny

5:30 BodyPump 
Zack 

TONE 
 Jenny

BodyCombat 
Kim

BodyPump      
Xpress        
Jenny 

5:30 CORE        
Nadine

6:15
TRX  

Nadine 
6:05 

BodyBalance 
Jenny 

6:00      
BodyPump         

Jennifer

6:30 Cycle      
Emile

Sprint 
Mary

6:45 BodyBalance 
Marla 

Yin Yoga 
Jim

BodyJam 
Jenny & Zack 

BodyAttack  
Zack

ROWING ROOM

CYCLE ROOM

Key

UNDERLINE = ZOOM

STUDIO ONE

Classes for 1/30 - 2/05
Reservations recommended for all “in studio” classes.

NEW  - Reserve online with MyiClubOnline Here.  

All Classes will be live-streamed on ZOOM.  To take a 
ZOOM class, you will need a free zoom account.  After 
you create your account, just click on the class name 
on the schedule to join class.

https://www.myiclubonline.com
https://zoom.us/signup
http://www.finalresultsfitness.com
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87179403737?pwd=L1I0cGNUTFozQVVHQ29Bd09HWFQvUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88667349398?pwd=TUI1Rmg5ZWRlcUdzbTVKMnk5VW9HUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82224625535?pwd=YVJ2UVVFdVU5MWh4ZDA3UjF1eTFPQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83666265769?pwd=ZVVLeTFOaVhxUEFhdDhyeWR4b3VPQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84887779195?pwd=NXQwbXVlQXdHQ3ZtVE1FZkRNUHRvdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83600580349?pwd=TTZ2ZEhWcjVicVJxeHVyc2huWGllZz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82344120766?pwd=dnRmVXlYNml0QXRlNDVITDJZZFV4UT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83068870621?pwd=eitFazVodTdCelVudmZkUk85ZWZRZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82051314645?pwd=NC96MmFBMS9Rbzg3VlNYekpORGhqZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87213417660?pwd=ckFjOWRuZnE3Q0JxQ01pcnRNZ2I4QT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84416909864?pwd=Q3ErcG91TFpEMmplNzc2SllGLzdMZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89685447239?pwd=b3RPVStrK25DMkZTbXJoM2xwU2hvZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85979068258?pwd=QUkwdytVVlBsOFBpempnc1hlQXVRdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89085266755?pwd=KzdNM0hsZjBEWWRwSzFMSlZ6aWM0dz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/89983432875?pwd=T3ZzNnUyZmM0eGdxOUovUzI4bUVHQT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81638359932?pwd=bEt1WlZDMlIyNFB2eCtob210VWgrQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86449731573?pwd=RldFVHg2MjdTa3RBUStVVlhLaXpWZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84089627328?pwd=L3pQSmxORUVmYlFQZ0s5alJSV0RoZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88009700039?pwd=ZkUxSXA4ZElTZHFCbHRGKzVQVXRpdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84857931431?pwd=N3duK2lncFp0dWV2elJRYUJNQms1Zz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89726071988?pwd=b2w3QkE3ODR3L2hlaDdKcFdkOUdudz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81052614584?pwd=NjdVM0V5c2l4bWRNK05GMjRFMTVBUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84363391887?pwd=NFlSbmZreWRjWWxhejBaUC9aTHpkdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83430871750?pwd=bWJieUNkaXFBWjlTRU5IRkRjUXp0dz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86859117416?pwd=dTdFVVJjb29VdzA4cTB1Zk5jSHR3Zz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84038093024?pwd=VWlkNG5QVmZJNjVhUXN1SDlIdTQ2UT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81841448995?pwd=cDdrY3d5SUczajVidW5tVjN3R0REdz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81934520188?pwd=OUdxNDQ0emFnS2VKRks3Y1prWEl4QT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84844731647?pwd=STFoSmw4WXlUTXZWMzg2clNZQmtHZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87849715317?pwd=SG5Kd3ArcmI5N0JvRnZ1QzRJWEc2UT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88364879009?pwd=bzJNZWYxRnBucm1HWTh1ZnVSajFyUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81278794445?pwd=cFR3bSttdEJMSUtBWm8wWmQ4Sy9Fdz09


Class Descriptions
LesMills™ Classes
LesMills classes have great music and passionate instructors who provide exhilarating workouts that more and more 
club members are making part of their regular fitness routine. LesMills & Final Results Fitness... it’s Fitness Magic!
barre™ is a modern version of classic balletic training; a 30-minute workout designed to shape and tone postural 
muscles, build core strength, and allow you to escape the everyday.  (B I A)
BodyAttack™ a high impact, high energy fitness cardio class with moves that get you fit for the sport of life. ( I A)
BodyCombat™ is a fiercely energetic program is inspired by martial arts will allow you to strike, punch, kick and kata 
your way through calories to superior cardio fitness. (B I A)
BodyBalance™ is theYoga, Tai Chi, Pilates workout that builds flexibility and strength and leaves you feeling cen-
tered and calm. (B I A Sr)
BodyJam™ is the cardio workout where you are free to enjoy the sensation of dance.  Each new class will be a dif-
ferent dance experience depending on what’s current and hot. (B I A)
BodyPump™ is the original barbell class that strengthens your entire body.  (B I A)
BodyStep™ will push fat burning into high gear with athletic Step training. Great for your butt & thighs!   (B I A)
Cardio HIIT - a 45 minute High Intensity Interval Training Cardio party!  (I,A)
CORE is a 30 Minute blast of functional core work using resistance tubes & plates to get abs of steel!   (I A)
GRIT™ is a 30 min high intensity interval training (HIIT) workout designed to improve strength and build lean muscle. 
(BIA) 
tone™ If you want the optimal mix of strength, cardio and core training this is it. Step into a LES MILLS TONE™ 
class and you'll tick off a complete workout in 45 minutes. (B I A) 

Seniors
Silver Sneakers Classic- Have fun and move to the music through a variety of exercises designed to increase mus-
cular strength, range of movement and activities for daily living.  Hand-held weights, elastic tubing with handles, a 
SilverSneakers ball are offered for resistance, and a chair used for seated and/or standing support. (B Sr)
Silver Sneakers YogaStretch -  YogaStretch will move your body through a complete series of seated and standing 
yoga poses. Chair support is offered to safely perform a variety of postures designed to increase flexibility, balance 
and range of movement. Restorative breathing exercises and a final relaxation will promote stress reduction and 
mental clarity. (B Sr)

Mind Body
Basic Yoga - This class uses introductory postures to teach alignment, awareness & Breath. Perfect for someone 
new to yoga. (B,I,A)
Power Yoga - More advanced postures, room heated, class time 90 minutes (I A)
YinYoga - A quiet, simple and slow paced style of yoga with postures held for longer periods of time to target our 
deepest tissues of the body, our connective tissues.( BIA SR.)
Pilates - Originated by Joseph H. Pilates, his emphasis on precise, concentrated movements by intelligent thought 
processes leads to lean, firm and sleek muscles, strong abdominals and back, core strength, improved flexibility and 
overall musculoskeletal balance.  (BIA Sr)

Cycling*
Sprint is a 30 Minute HIIT ( high intensity interval training) cycle class.  You combine bursts of intensity, where you 
work as hard as possible, with periods of rest that prepare you for the next effort..  (I A)
Cycle- Take your body and mind on the ride of your life! (BIA)

Rowing*
Rowing-  The area’s only group rowing studio! A 30 minute non-impact total body conditioning for everyone from the 
beginner to the advanced athlete (BIA Sr)

  Please check www.finalresultsfitness.com for the most current schedule. 

http://www.finalresultsfitness.com

